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The Commoner.

Sharpen Your Took
at MY Expense!
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I will send you a Barman Special Alectrlde Farm Tool Grimier, with ten Grinding
'Attachments, right to your farm for an absolutely free free trial lasting ten days- .-

I will guarantee that this Alectrlde Grinder will llOt draw the temper from the steel.
I don't want you to send me any money-- not a cent. I Want to make yOU an Offer SO liberal that yOU

simply cannot afford to refuse it.
I will give you the use of this magnificent outfit tor ten days absolutely HU2E no red tape, no papers to.

ign, no obligations of any nature. Just get the outfit use it for ten days just as though it were your own, on yoor
own work, sharpen your sickles, plowshares, cultivator shovels, scythes, axes anything that is dull then, if you
wish, return it to me at my expense.

Now, I want to tell yon why I ant making this offer
We know that every progressive, up-to-d- ate farmer realizes the advantage of always having sharp, bright tools

to work with. You know how much more work can be done with tools which are always in good condition. You
know how much easier your work is and how much longer your tools last. You know all these things and yet
you DO sometimes work with dull tools, don't you ?

I want to prove to you that you can easily keep all your form tools in good condition all the time with this
wonderful, Simply Wonderful, outfit which I will send you FREE.

Genuine Alectride Grinder
NOT An Emery Wheel
And Alectrlde is the most wonderful abrasive in the world, even hard
enough to scratch the diamond. It is really manufactured precious stones,
for it is made of the very same substances which so to make up the sapphire and the ruby.
Alectride is the most perfect grinding substance known. It is just as much harder than
emery as emery is harder than ordinary chalk. A grinding wheel made entirely of pulver-
ized South African diamonds would not grind one bit better or faster than the genuine
Alectride wheels which we furnish with this superb machine.

Alectride is manufactured in the most terriffic heat which man has ever been able to
produce. A heat so great that it will actually burn up a common brick liko so much gunpowder. And
in this incomparable heat is produced Alectride. It is the heat in which the worlds were formed.
Every one of tho beautiful irridescent, needle-lik-o crystals is so hard that it will actually scratch the
diamond itself. It is these crystals which are crushed up and made into the grinding wheels. It is
these inconceivably hard and sharp crystals which cut through tho hardest steel moro easily than the
finest emery wheel will cut through soft copper.

SAVES TME EFFORT MONEY !
You can do the same work in two minutes on an Alectride wheel that would tako you at least half

an hour on a grindstone, and do it better. And yon can operate the Harman Special Farm Tool
Grinder for half an hour with less effort than would be required in running a grindstone for two
minutes. Alectrido will grind 25 times faster than a grindstone and 8 times faster than anemory wheeL

We want to prove these tilings to you at our expense. We want to send you tho Harman
Special Tool.Grinder for a ten days' trial right on your own farm. See for yourself how it will grind
and sharpen every tool on your farm. See for yourself that it is time to throw away the grindstone.
Send tko-fre- o coupon for our free booklet describing this wonderful Alectride. Mail Coupon Todayl

LASTING BINDING GUARANTEE
Alectride wheels are so much harder than tho hardest steel that no amount of grinding seems to

have the slightest effect on them. Alectrido will cut tho biggest steel filo you have in two iu five
lseconds. Wo give a lasting, binding guarantee with our tool grinder.

Alectride1 will NOT draw ftie temper from the steel!
Alectride wheels will not wear in spots or become lop-side- d. They

Will not glazo over. They aro not only hard, but they are equally hard
throughout. Tliero are no soft spots in an Alectrido wheel. Alec-
tride wheels will not draw tho temper of tho finest tool. The reason
for this is that Alectrido does not heat tho, articlo which is being ground as
does an emery wheel or grindstone. 'Alectrido cuts and cuts quickly it cuts so
Quictciy that uio sccei aoes not uave umo to neat.

HARMAN SUPPLY CO., Dept 4179, 160 Harrison St, Chicago, 111.
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BARMAN GRINDER RECOWMENDCQ

BY GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

Sunt, of BntHan School Adda tf la
Praise to That of Thousands off
(Farmers AIS Over tho Country

Department of the Interior, U. S. Indian
Service. Wahpelon Indian School,
Wahpeton, u. d.

HARMAN SUPPLY CO., Chicago.
Sirst The tool crinder shipped to this

school has given good satisfaction and
appears to be as guaranteed by you. X

cm enclosing photograph ot the school
and buildings, and you may use tamo
od recommendation as you desire.
Very respectfully,

W. C. RANDOLPH,
Sufi.'. andSpi. JJisb. sift.

Government recammsntfatlsa
Means something. The Harman
Grinder was first tested carefully,
approved and purchased. Now, after
it.has been used atxdproved its worth
in hard everyday grinding and pol-
ishing and has been approved by of-
ficials who are slow to praise unless
they KNOW don't yon think .thaiyou should at least 7 'JiY this grind-
er when you can do so at no expense
toyourselfand no riskt Thegrinder
MUST make good toyour entire sat-
isfaction or we want you to send itback. Write for the grinder today
and see how much money it will sava
en YOUR farm.

Host Useful Machine on
Farm

X must say the grinder fs far ahead of
anything I expected It to be. No more
hand power grindstones for me. When
I want to sharpen anything I jo and
do it without chasing; up the second
party to turn the stone. Not being used
to sharp tools, three of my family have
slight mementos on their fingers and Itouched myself slightly this afternoon.
My boy calls It "Pop's" bicycle. Very
true that statement that you can use ft
365 days a year. I gummed a cross,
cut, sharpened come knives and a
hatcher. I am satisfied that It fs the
most useful tool or equal to any tool the
farmer or anybody else has on his
Pjace. . C J. DOYLE.
orchard Far$tt iVestfield, ilass
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IHtentheCoapoiifoF
full explanation of
our great fen days'
free trial offer
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I J MACHINES IN 1 I
1. Ona Sickle Grinding Wheel (Improved)
2. Ono Fine Grinding Wheel (Improved).
3. One Coarse Grinding Wheel (Improved)
4. One Harman Special Oil Stone (Improved)
5. Ono Saw Glimmer (Improved)

. One Sickle Holding attachment
7. Ono Scytho Stone New)
8. One Harmon Spcdal Razor Ifone (New)
9. One Disc Grinding Attachment (Now)

10. One Tool Rest.

THOUSANDS IB? USE
Read Tliese Letters Praise

If Formers Kkcw.AQ
Would Buy

I 'don't think any farmer would be
without one ot your grinders on his
farm alter he has an opportunity to try
one. I think It is the best machine of
the kind I ever saw. The Hone thatX
received with my machine Is the best
stone I ever used, and I have used a
great many different k'nete. I have
tried nearly everything that needs
sharpening on a farm on this grinder
and It has proven satisfactory In every
case. EMRY BUNNELL,

R. R. No. 1, Nevada, OhttK
Beats Anything I Ever Saw

Your Grinder Is just what every man
that has tools to grind should have. I
am well satisfied with the grinder. Itbeats any grinder I ever saw or used.
Unclosed find check to pay for grinder,

EBERDePON,- -

. X, F. D. No. 3, Ossian, la,'
Seven Days Enoagk to'

Prove Worth
I have had the grinder lust sevea

days and that Is enough to show me
hat It Is more than you say It Is, and Ihave- tried it on everything that I could,

and it beats the old grindstone all hoi.
low, .and I think you will, make more
sales around here, as there lias beenquite a few of my neighbors who haveseen my grinder work.

BERT LEWIS,
Box 29, Larchrwood, Iowa,

Would Not Tako Twice Price
After ten days' freo trial with your

Grinder I can say that I am wellpleased with it and would not takemore than twice the price for It U X
could not get another like It ,'V. V. MAXSOM, (

IFest Point, Miss,
Another Man Who Knows

Good Grinder
I received your Grinder the 15th andhave- - given It a thorough test. It Ismuch better than I expected, which Isenough to say I am well pleased

It. I would not sell It for double tl3
cost and do without one.

R. B. COLEMAN,
Berryvuie, Va,

SEND THIS
FREE COUPON

Remember, Ten Days Free Trial!
Send the Coupon Today and get our Grinding Tool Catalog FREE! Also our freebooklet explaining all about Alectrido, tho newest and most wonderful substance knownDon t wait a mmuto. Send the free coupon today and post yourself on this wonderfuloffer. Learn all about tho Harman Special Alectride Farm Tool Grinder. Sharpen everytool on your place positively free. We let you keep the machine for 10 days, and the if

you will get from unto Alectrlde. Anvt fn v dmrA..S.M wongernu result
booklets today. Let tin von wh.t lAntrTifn i. n7i" rrjiVA" K'liTSr JCL"" " ier. &cna ror oar Dree
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